
Necessary Amount Allowed 
"Under the certificate, FPO-9 is 

attached to War Board memoran-
dum No. 126 and the committee 
shall not certify quantities in excess 
of feeding needs for livestock on 
hand except as provided in FPO-9, 
which provides that 'the restrictions 
imposed by this order shall be ef-
fective without regard to the rights 
of creditors, existing contracts or 
payments made.' 

"Notice should be given to pro-
cessors, handlers and feeders of the 
provisions of this wire immediately. 

"The endorsement and specifica-
tion of the amount of cottonseed 
meal or cake on the certificate does 
not constitute a commitment by the 
county committee that the meal or 
cake will be available. The respon-
sibility of locating the meal or cake 
rests solely with the applicant. The 
provisions of this wire do not apply 
to peanut or soybean meal or cake. 

"County committee may proceed 
with the issuance of certificates up-
on receipt of this wire. The certifi-
ate form from section G of FPO-9 
should be mimeographed, providing 
spaces for signature of ope member 
of the county committee and for 
the amount (meal or cake). 

"Any violation should be report-
ed to this office." 
Explanation is Given 

"Putting it bluntly," said Ellis M. 
Mills at the local AAA office, "this 
new order means that cotton produ-
cers will not be able to demand all 
meal produced from his seed. Rath-
er, he will be compelled to share 
with counties where little or no cot-
ton is produced and where none is 
milled—such as is the case in Parm-
er county and in a number of east-
ern New Mexico counties." 

(Continued on Back Page) 

In Case Of Fire 
Residents of Texico-Farwell 

are reminded to keep these 
telephone numbers in mind in 
case of a fire alarm. Dial 2341 
or 3701 during the daytime, and 
call 3331 at night. 

Asst. Chief Rodney Ford ex-
plains that no one is on duty at 
the fire station during the day, 
but most of the fireboys are em-
ployed at the Roberts Seed Co. 
and the Farmers Supply Co., 
and can be contacted by calling 
either of the first two numbers. 
The last number given is the 
fire station and all calls after 6 
p. m. should be made to 3331. 

TEXICO 
New Mexico 

FARWELL 
Texas THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 
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German Sabotage Fails to Halt Allies Rain,  Snow Yield Needed  Moisture 
Lt. Gober Reported Killed  In Action 

Voters Decide to 
	 Dissolve  District 

German troops destroyed a bridge near Caserta, Italy, to halt the 
advancing Allies. Their failure is illustrated by these British soldiers who 
run their jeep into the river and cross without the bridge. In an effort 
to protect their winter line, the Germans launched a series of furious 
counter attacks against most portions of the Allied Fifth army. 

bers of his crew, he had been on no LOST IN ACTION is the report 
bombing missions up to that time.  on Lt. Charles I. (Buzz) Gober, son 
He also indicated in the letter that  of Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Gober of the 
his crew might make their first mis-  Oklahoma Lane community. 
sion out over enemy territory at an 	

 

early date. This led family members 
to believe tha l 1,t. Gober might have Lt. Caldwell Buried 
been lost on his initial raid. 

"Buzz" was a bombardier, and 	
At Bovina Thursday 

- — received his wings on April 22 of 
this year at Big Spring, Texas. He 	A throng of sorrowing friends 

left for overseas duty on Sept. 26 and relatives assembled at the Bo-
and had been based in England vina school auditorium last Thurs- 
since arriving there_ 	 day afternoon to pay its last res- 

He was a graduate of the Okla-
homa Lane high school and was en-
enrlled ato Texas Tech in Lubbock 
at the time of enlisting. 	 jThe remains were interred in the 

Bovina cemetery following the ser- o 	 
vices, which had originally schedul• 

November Bond Sales l  ed at the Baptist church, but were 
changed to accommodate the crowd. Far Above Co. Quota Lt Caldv,ell's remains were 

Rain and snow over the per .  
weekend brought the first general 
moisture to this section in many 
months, bringing relief to farrrieim-
and stockmen alike, who have 
fought the most serious drouth thie-
area has experienced in many years_ 

A light rain fell throughout most 
of Wednesday afternoon and con-
tinued through that night, to be fol-
lowed throughout all day Thursday-
with rain. Snow flurries added to the 
moisture that night. The snow fail 
consistently through Friday unit& 
late in the afternoon. 

Most estimates agree that at 'east: 
three-quarters of an inch of mois-
ture resulted from the precipitation, 
while the rain gauge in Farwell 
only registered .68 of an inch. Blow-
ing snow did not pile up in the. 
gauge ad was not accurately record-
ed, it is believed. 

Reports reaching here indic-ae 
that the moisture was heavier along-
the eastern side of the county, where -
most farmers agree that not less.: 
than a full inch was recorded. The-
moisture was especially good in the-L. 
Lazbuddy section, reports say.. 

Country roads running east-to-
west were almost impassable during: 
Saturday and Sunday, due to h uge-
drifts of snow that had piled_ Pitt,' 
and melted on the road beds. 
Means More Wheat 

Many farmers contacted this -week.... 
have expressed their intentions: tor-
plant more wheat just as' soon. as 
barren fields dry up sufficiently__ 
Some fields, planted early only-  to 
dry out will be reseeded, while-
thousands of acres that were-never--
planted last fall due to dry weather 
will now be sown to wheat. All far-
mers agree that it is somewhat late=-
for wheat plantings, but they argue 
that the plantings will be w..  
the investment as a means of retar-
ding wind erosion, which is expec-
ted to reach a high peak on unpro-
tected fields. 

Barren wheat fields. where non: 
of the fall sowings came up and 
those which were newt. planted, tEori_ 
not retain much of the snow of  
day, which drifted badly, but all 
fields soaked up the slowly falling • 
rains. Stalk and stubble fields, were 
especially benefitted by the 1111206-.  - - 
tu re, which was retained where it 
fell. Grasslands also held the snow,, 
which will prove beneficial to range 
conditions. 

January Call Not 
Expected to be Heavy 

By a vote of almost a two-thirds 
majority, patrons on the Texas side 
of the Texas-New Mexico School 
District No. 1 decided in a special 
election, held last Saturd .v to dis-
solve the district. 

Under the terms of the consolida-
tion, voted a few years ago, what 
used to be known as the State Line 
school district in Texas was attach-
ed to the Pleasant Hill district in 
New Mexico. with the Te xas pupils 
being transported to Pleasant Hill. 

Dissatisfaction over that arrange-
ment has been brewing the past two 
years or more, finally culminating 
in the vote to dissol'; -! the consoli-
dation by patrons on the Texas side 
of the line. The exact vote could 
not be obtained by a reporter who 
called at the office of County Judge 
Lee Thompson to firat that he was 
out of the city. 
Action Undecided 

Just what action the people of the 
State Line district will finally adopt 
for schooling their children is ::s Net 
unknown. It appears probable that 
another special eleecion will be call-
ed during the next few months to 
consolidate the di:;trict with either 
the Bovina or Farwell district. Or 
there is even a probability .hat the 
district will be aplit, with 'part of 
it becoming attached to Bovina and 
the other becoming part of the Far-
well district. 

Voters of the State Line district 
have expressed themselves in favor 
of settling the matter before another 
school term begins next year 
	0 	 

Snow Causes Train 
Derailment Friday 

Another Partner county lad has 
made the supreme sacrifice in the 
present war, a( cording to a telegram 
received here last Friday by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I. Gober, announcing that 
their son, Lt. Charles T. Caber, had 
been "killed in action" in the'Earo-
pean theatre. 

A telegram from the War Depart-
ment on Friday, received by the 
parents, announced that Lt. Gober 
was "missing in action", only to be 
followed by a second message, an-
nouncing his death. 

Ne details of his death were im-
mediately made known by the War 
Department. It is known. however, 
that Lt. Gober was reported missing 
as of Nov. 13, but when and where 
he is supposed to have lost his life 
has not been revealed. 
On Bremen Raid 

Family members are of the opin- ; 
ion that their son, affectionately 
known as "Buzz", was on a bomb-
ing 

 
raid tha hi ._ the port of Brem-

en on the night of Nov. 13, in which 
15 big bombers and nine fighters 
were reported to have been lost. 

A letter received here by the fa-
mily from Lt. Gober, which was 
written on Nov. 8, stated that due 
to illness on the part of some mem- 

Meal and Cake Now 
On &ion Schedule 

A telgram received by the local Are You Sending A 
AAA office on Monday c: this week Service Man 'S Paper. practically sets up machinery for 
the rationing of protein feeds for 
cattle, which may see the straight-
ening 

 
out of one of the most critical ' 

feed shortages cattlemen in this 
country have ever known. 

The wire came from B. F. Vance, 
administrative officer in charge of 
the .AAA at College Station, and 
is quoted below: 

"Effective immediately, no per-
son in your (Parmer) county shall 
deliver cottonseed meal or cake to 
any other person except on certifi-
cate provided for in Food Produc-
tion Order No. 9. 

"Such certificate is to be approv-
ed by the county committee (Par-
mer county AAA committee), and 
the certifi-,tp 	fn 	 the qaan- 
tity of cottonseed meal or cake to 
be delivered. 

pects to the memory of Lt. James 
R. (June) Caldwell. 

If you have subscribed for 
The Tribune for a service man, 
please keep cheek on the time 
the subscription expires, and 
drop into the office to renew it. 

At present, the circulation 
department has on file five ser-
vice men's addresses, whose 
subscriptions have expired. If 
you are sending a paper to any 
one of the following boys, it 
should be renewed now: 

Pvt. Gilbert Schueler. 
Sgt. Henry Royal. 
Pvt. Clyde White. 
Pvt. Marvin Coffey. 
Ensign Frank Seale. 
Much as we'd to continue 

sending the papers, we cannot 
do so unless the subscriptions 
are kept up to date. If not re-
newed, these papers will cease 
to go out after December 9. 
	0 	 

December Pay-up Time 
For Many Subscribers 

During the month of December, 
a large number of subscriptions to 
The State Line Tribune will expire, 
and we are using this means of call-
ing this matter to the attention of 
our subscribers. 

Already large daily papers are 
not permitted to accept new sub-
scribers, and this ruling may be ap-
plied to weekly papers any day. Un-
der such an order, if it is made to 
apply to weeklies, subscribers who 
have been dropped from the list 
could not be replaced on the mail-
ing list, 1.ecause they would be con-
sidered new subscribers. 

Don't let your subscription expire 
if you want to continue to get this 
or any other newspaper. 

TO HAVE PUBLIC SALE 

Seven cars were derailed and one 
overturned in the west end of the 
local railroad yards late last Friday 
afternoon iron-. the effects of snow, 
it was announced by Santa Fe offi-
cials after an investigation. 

The train crew on the long freight 
signaled 	the station operator to 
th-, ow the e1 rically-eonti one I 
switch, which he did, bi.v in:packed 
snow in the switch kept it from 
moving, resulting in the wreck. 

Two of tit' derailed cars were 
leaded with whiskey. and the over-
turned car con'ained chemicals. No 
one was hurt. Traffic was main-
tained on the recently constructed 
track between here and Clovis 
without interruption. 
	0 

brought here from Deming, N. M., 
in a sealed casket. His body, and 
that of his cousin, S-Sgt. Maxwell 
M. Caldwell, was found on the af-
ternoon of Nov.. l7 near the New 
Mexico-Arizona state line, where it 
had lain since the afternoon of Dec. 
26, 1942, when the plane in which 
they were returning to their base 
at Williams Field, Ariz , crashed in 
a snow storm 

Lt. Caldwell was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Caldwell, who live 
five miles south of Bovina. Sgt. 
Caldwell's home was in San Anto-
nio, and his remains were sent to 
Dallas for buL_; 1. 

NINE REGISTERED HERE 
Tribune Will Print 

Final tabulations on the War 
Bond sales in Parmer county during 
the month of November will more 
than double the county's quota for 
that month, it was revealed here to-
day by G. D. Anderson, chairman 
of the War Bond Committee. 

Anderson said that already sales 
in the amount of $34,211.50 had 
been reported through his office. 
and gave it as his opinion that the 
$50,000 mark would likely be reach-
ed when all reports from the vari-
ous agencies were in hand. The 
county quota for the month of No-
vember was only $20,700. 

Meanwhile, Chairman Anderson 
warned people of this county to "get 
braced" for the Fourth War Loan 
drive that is scheduled to open on 
Jan. 18, 1944, and close on Feb. 1. 
The national figure has been set at 
15 billion dollars, five and a half 
billion of which has been assigned 
to individual purchasers. 

He said that as yet he has not 
been given the Parrner county quota 
for the Fourth campaign, but ex-
pressed the belief that it would be 
somewhat lower than the Third, 
which amounted to $316,000—and 
was oversubscribed.  
	0 	 

Oscar Parker has made arrange-
ments for a public farm sale to be 
conducted on his mother's farm 4 
miles northeast of Farwell on Mon-
day, Dec. 13. Some exceptionally 
good livestock and farming imple-
ments, including three tractors, will 
be offered at the sale. Bills will . be 
out the latter part of this week. 
	0 

Nine new registrants—boys who I  
Santa Claus Letters have attained the age of 18—were !  

reported here today during the l 	Following our usual custom 
month of November by Mrs. Bessie L of the past 18 years. The Tri-
Lee Henneman, clerk of the local• bune will publish Santa Claus 
board, who added that this is the 	letters from the little folks of 
heaviest single month registration of 	this community during the 
the 18-year-old group since it be- 	next three weeks. 
came required by law. Those regis- 	Letters should be plainly 
tering during the month are: 	written and brief and must be 

Edwinston Clark, Kenneth Wayne 	in this office not later than 
Hughes, Donald Reudeane Rule, 	Tuesday noon fo: appearar.ce 
John Christian Doose, Bobby Har- 	the current week. Address .all 
mon, Arthur Rex Norton, Robert 	such letters to Santa Claus, 
Eugene Moore, Webster Trussell State Line Tribune, Farwell, 
Johnson and Wilbur James Charles. 	Texas. 

The Parmer County draft boar:1'i 
not expecting a heavy call far tht- 
month of January, 'n the opinion ot 
a local board member, who went tivr-a. - 
t exp!ain that the local board fry 
kept up with its calls during ttte-_ 
past months. 

"It is these boards who have fat= 
len behind with their calls that 
are going to be hit for dcuble quo-
tas in January, in my opinion: a 
member of the local board stated 
here today. 

Press aispatches claim that at 
least 300 000 men are to be irduct-
ed during January. Oa that basis *: 
would appear Vat Farmer courny 
will be.require.I to furnish abo%it 15 
selectees, in the opinion of the board 
member. He added that it appeared. 
likely that practically all of these 
would come from the pre-war fath-
er group. 

0 	 
Eastern architest says many new 

things will beautify the post-war: 
home. We hope lower rent is one-
of them. 

Two Big Farm Sales 
Booked for Next Week 

• • Aged Resident Dies 
At Home of Son 

Machinery Quotas Are Released 
	 <> Machinery quotas for Parmer 

Former Parmer Woman county which indicate slight in- 

Is Buried At Portales 

Funeral services for Alfred Jo-
seph Bolton, age 94, were held at 
the Oklahoma Lane Methodist 
Church last Saturday afternoon, 
conducted by Rev. Roscoe Trostle, 
new minister at Bo vina and Okla-
homa Lane. 

Mr. Bolton died at the nome of 
his son, Geo. W. Bolton, in the Ok-
lahoma Lane commu.nitca o n 
Thanksgiving Day, where he had 
made his home during recent years. 
Burial was made at Bovina, follow-
ing the services, by the side of nis 
wife, who passed away in 1937. 

He is survived by three sons, Geo. 
and Walter of Farwell and Roy of 
Houston. A number of grandchild-
ren and great-grandchildren also 
survive. 
	0 	 

County Judge Lee Thompson and 
Commissioners T. E. Levy, Floyd 
Schlenker and Dave Moseley left 
early Monday for Austin, where 
they are attending the annual meet-
ing of the State Judges and Com-
missioners Association. 

creases in most-needed implements, 
such as tracers and combines, have 
been received here by the AAA of- 
fice for next year, according to Ellis 
M. Mills, supervisor. 

The quota released here affects 
only items listed in Schedtile I. Oth-
er farm machinery falls into dif-
ferent classifications—some entirely 
free of rationing, some rationed but 
not governed by county quotas. 

The list to date includes 
Eleven lister-planters, 21 grain 

drills, 21 combines (all sizes), 1 
mower, 1 side rake, 2 pickup bal-
ers and 30 tractors. 

Must Renew Certificates 
Mills made it a point that all cer-

tificates for purchase now held by 
operators in this county became 
void on Tuesday, November 30, and 
stated that such holders of certifi- 

cater must again present the& 
claims to the county machinery ra-
tioning board for reconsideration. 

"Since we already have outstand-
ing certificates which will likely 
more than exceed the quotas for 
combines and tractors next year, 
persons who hold such certificates 
now cannot expect to receive prior-
ity over new applicants," Mills said_ 
bluntly. 

"Each case will have to be re---
judged by the rationing committee!: • 
If the application of a producer whir 
has held a certificate for some time, 
due to the fact that he could not To-
cate the item, falls secondary to 1070?..-_ 
needs of a new appliant, the opera- -
tor who is most in need of the mach—
inery will receive the certificate.' 
he added. 

Mills further asked that all per-
sons who now hold obsolete certifi-
cates turn them in at the AAA of-
fice, and make new applications_ 

Funeral services for Mrs. J. C. 
Ginnings, age 63, were conducted 
by Minister Grover C. Ross, assisted 
by Minister Ebb Randol, at the 
Church of Christ in Portales on 
Monday of this week. Burial took 
place in the Portales cemetery 

Mrs. Ginnings passed away at 
Portales on Sunday. The family for-
merly lived in the Oklahoma Lane 
community, moving to Roosevelt 
county, N. M., about four years ago. 

She is survived by her husband; 
two Sons, Johnnie and Leonard of 
Farwell and three daughters, Vera, 
Irene and Juanita, of Portales. Oth-
er survivors include three sisters, 
who live in Oklahoma. 
	0 	 

Tribune Job Printing Is Best 

Two big farm sales - one on Dec. 
6 and the other on Dec. 7 -a,re an-
nounced, with general farm clean-
up sales to be conducted by H. P. 
Bishop, and by Ray Hubbell and 
Scotty Barry. 

Livestock and farming irr plements 
will be the featured offerings at 
both public sales, with a good list 
of household goods and miscella-
neous items going in to round out 
an attractive offering of chattels. 

The Bishop sale comes on Mon-
day and will be held at his farm 41/2 
miles north and one east of Bovina. 
The Hubbell & Barry sale is booked 
for Tuesday, at the Hubbell farm 
2 3-4 miles north and 3 miles east 
of the Oklahoma Lane school house. 

Mr. Bishop is closing out his far-
ming activities in order to enter the 
ministry, and the Hubbell farm has 
been rented for the coming year. 
Col. W. D. Wanzor of Muleshoe, 
will cry both sales and the clerk 
will be Pat R. Bobo,. also of Mule-
shoe. A complete list of all the 
items to be offered will be found in 
this issue of The Tribune. 



with pneumonia. 
Leonard Trichel visited in this 

community Monday evening. 
Mrs. Glen Singleterry was rushed 

to the hospital Sunday evening in a 
critical condition. Following a blood 
transfusion, she is improved. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hightower 
spent the holidays with friends in 
Amarillo. 

E M. Bocox is in Del Rio, Texas, 
receiving treatments. 

LAZBUDDY AAA COMMITTEE 

Lazbuddy men who will serve as 
AAA committeemen during 1944, 
selected in the recent election, are: 
George W. Kimbrough, chairman; 
Gordon Duncan, vice-chairman; 
refular member, Glenn R. Dunn, and 
alternates, W. 0. Burford and Ed 
Steinbock. 

OUR PLEDGE 

We pledge allegiance to the 
Flag of the United States, and to 
the Republic for which it stands; 
One Nation, indivisible, with Lib-
!rty and Justice for all. 

Per Year $1.50 

BOVINA NEWS 

re we tickled Pink TO HELP YOU CARE FOR YOUR 
CAR FOR YOUR COUNTRY 
9te Ai arege Alecisred.! 

* To check your 
fire pretiorer. end Inspect each lire for cuts, naafi., 

stones, or other signs of dange4 

* To check battery water-revel ante 
remove corrosion at row; far Itdisivolli 

* To check crankces• 	eY 404 time your car Is serviced; 
* To check the spark plugs, fan Askil headlights, etc . 

* To perform all services 	mew 
s 

you  require, and to make 	
You 

rec.) ommendations for improving thsp, 
efficiency and lorigthening the life, 
of your car. 

WANT TO KNOW WHY? Because 
Daddy and I no longer have to worry 
and wonder about which oil to buy to 
make our car last longer. We discovered 
the answer in an ad—just like this one. 
And it said: 

One of the best precautions you can 
take to protect and lengthen the life of 
your motor is to use good oil. But which 
oil is good? The following facts should 
help you decide. 

Phillips makes this straightforward 
statement: If you want our best oil, re-
member we specify Phillips 66 Motor Oil 
is our finest  quality . . . the highest grade 
and greatest value . . . among all the oils 
we offer to average motorists. 

'Phillips 66 is the name to remember 
when you replace summer-thinned lubri-
cant, or make the recommended every-
two-months oil change. 

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS AND STAMPS 

&tee.7ficl~i3Yeavice Waldo" 

Plan now for . . . 

UHCOODITI011fil SURRENDER! 
There will be two grand reasons for celebrating 

Victory. Peace itself will be reason enough but 

we'll have another very important one ... a fund 

saved up, in War Bonds, to buy that ALL ELEC.1 RIC 

HOME we're dreaming oft 

There is a great incentive for you to make every 

sacrifice you can today! For after the war ... with 

all the new appliances that will be perfected ... 

the homes of America will be finer and cost Less 

than you can imagine ! So back up your man in 

service and speed the day to Victory by buying 

more and more War Bonds! 

Southwestern 
PUBLIC SERVICE 

Comp anq 

You will find a fairly complete line of toys, 

games and household items that will make 

appropriate Christmas Gifts at our store. 

Harrison Hardware 
A:bert Thomas B!,,lg. Texico, N. M. 

•- • 

Yes, Sir! 
WE ARE AT YOUR 

SERVICE! 

Your gas may be rationed, but our 

service is not. Drive in for Phillips 

products and courteous service. 

Tire and Tube Vulcanizing 

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE STATION 
0. W. RHINEHART, Prop. Bovina, Texas 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

i'he State Line Tribune 
Stiterect as a second class mall mat 
ter at Farwell, 'reams, under the Act 

or March 3, 1879. 

W. H. GRAHAM. Editor and Owner 

ISSUED OVERY I'HURSDAY 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Venable and 
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs V. 
Venahle in Texico, last weekend. 

Grady Mitchell visited in Here-
ford, Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Loflin and son 
visited this week in Springfield, 
Colo. 

Miss Della Beeler of Fort Sum-
ner, spent the weekend in Bovina. 

Mrs. Hubert White waited in Bov-
ina Thursday. 

Miss Loretta Smith of Ranchvale. 
spent the weekend with her sister, 
Mrs. H. G. McLean. 

John McLean, who has been in a 
hospital in Amarillo for a month, re-
turned home Friday. 

Mrs. Otis Hopper and children ant:. 
Miss Strudder spent Thanksgiving 
in Happy. 

FOR SALE—Extra heavy steel 
stock tank. See it at the Selman 

blacksmith shop, Texico. Contact 
Arch Green or Rodney Ford. 2-ltp I 

FOR SALE-160 acres, 3 mi. west, 
3 mi. north of Bovina, Texas. 160 

are-es 7 mi. west Bovina. A. J. Jar- Miss Asher spent Thanksgiving in 
tell, Route 2, Tex co, N. M. 	2-2tp Lubbock. 

Eula Hopigardner, of Lubbock, LOST—Black and white spotted ter- 
visited her parents last weekend 	rier bitch, weight about 12 lbs., 

	

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Blalock and perfect heart pattern in black on 	Dec. 3 through Dec. 10 
daughter and Mrs. Herat Blalock, all left side, answers to name of Blaze. 	SUGAR: Stamp No. 29, Book 4, 
of Dumas, visited in Bovina on Please notify Bob Williams, Texico, good for 5 lbs. through Jan. 15, 1944. 
Thanksgiving. 	 ' for reward. 	 3-ltc Nos. 15 and 16, Book 1, if unused, 

	

Mrs. Laura Dickerson, mother of    may be used at boards in applying 
G. H. and Claude Dickerson, died MAN OR WOMAN WANTED. Good for canning certificates. 
Nov. 24 at Lubbock and was buried nearby Rawleigh Route now open. , 
here Thursday. Rev. Biggs of Can- If willing to conduct home service 

MEATS and FATS: Book 3 

yon, former local Methodist pastor, business while earning good living, brown stamps, G, H, J, and K valid  
through Dec. 4, L became valid Nov. 

officiated. 	 write immediately. Rawleigh's, 
Mr. and Mrs. Odom Smith and Dept. TXL-254-45, Memphis, 'Tenn. 21, and M on Nov. 28. Both expire  

i Jan. 1, 1944. 	• 
Mrs. Max Huber of Texico visited FOR SALE—Improved section land, PROCESSED FOODS: Book .4, 
Thursday in the Tom Loyd home. 

Mrs. Albert Turner and daughters 

	

	
SE Bovina, price $27.50 per acre. green stamps A, B and C valid 

See us for cheap farm and ranch through Dec. 20. Green samps D, E, 
of Portales, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud 

	

	
lands. M. A. Vrum Friona. 	3-2tp and F valid Dec. 1 through Jan. 20. 

Queen, Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vestal of Dum- 	 CON-D-MENTAL 

as visited in Bovina, Sunday. 	Keeps the chickens and hogs heal- 
Mrs. Emily Lewis and daughter thy. Give the liquid and powder 

returned home Monday from a trip and get eggs—more eggs. Your deal- 
to Portales. 	 er has Con-D-Mental. 	3-12tp 
	0 	 

RATIONING CALENDAR SAM ALDRIDGE HERE 	vent insects from searching for 	tightly covered. When there is ripe 
there are several control r.n2asure,. fruit on hand, it should be eaten 

Sam Aldridge, local attorney, who recommended by the A. and M. or preserved or stored in the ice hex 
has been in the service of the Fed- College Extension Service. These before it becomes a breeding place 
eral Bureau of Investigation for the include eliminating breeding places, for gnats . . . or pomace' flies, as 
past several months, is here this poisoning, spraying, and trapping entomologists call them. 
week visiting his family and his pests and preventing them from en- 	Extension workers also recom- 
mother, Mrs. Minnie 0. Aldridge. tering the house. It will also oro•-e mend that the homemaker examine 
Aldridge, who has been stationed effective to keep food out of reach all shopping bags she brings home 
in the northern part of the Country of insects. 	 from the grocery store, for foods 
for the past few months, is being 	The homemaker can improve con- and containers may be harboring 
transferred to a new undisclosed lo- siderably the insect situation in the roaches. Further protection from 
cation nearer home. 	 kitchen by removing garbage after cockroaches May be obtained from 

TWO 	N EGROES DELINQUENT 
, — 	 every meal and scrubbing her gar- plugging cracks around baseboards 

page pail frequently. The rural WO- with plumbing or plaster of paris. 
man likely will use her garbage in 	A thin sprinkling of sodium flour- 
a compost pile, which should be ide will help combat roaches and 
kept covered with dirt to eliminate ants, and pyrethrum powder or bo-
breeding places, and the city wo- rax may be used the ssame way7 
man chould assure protection with a Care should be taken however, for 
tight container for her garbage con- keeping poisons out of the reach of 
tainer. 	 children. 

One other important point, spec- 
ialists say, is to allow no dirty dish- 	The United States possesses'about 
es to accumalate in the kitchen. It 60 per cent of the worlds coal sup-
is also a good idea to keep food:. ply. 

Two Negroes—J. W. Green and 
Albert J. James—were reported de-
linquent 

 
by the office of the local 

board today., Their cases have been 
turned over to the U. S. district at-
torney. Both men are charged with 
failure to keep their local board in-
formed of their whereabouts. 

Green was employed by Ernest 
Smith when he registered in this 
county, and James was working for 
C. E. Briscoe at time of registration. 
Both have been ordered to report 
for induction. 

LEASES BLACKSMITH SHOP 

PLEASANT HILL 

SHOES: Book 1, stamp No. 18 and 
stamp I in Book 3 on airplane 
sheet, valid for one pair indefinitely. 
Consumers will be notified 3Q days 
in advance of expiration date. 

GASOLINE: A coupons, 3 gals. 
each with No. 9 expiring Jan. 21. 
When B-2 and C-2 coupon books 
are issued effective Dec. 1, those 
coupons nationally will have a value 
of 5 gals. each. Other B and C cou- 
pons, including 	and C-1, still 
outstanding, retain 2-gallon value. 
R and TT, 5 gals. each D. 1'2 gal.; 
and E, 1 gal each 

TIRE INSPECTION DATES: A, 
March 1, 1944; B, Feb. 29, 1944, C, 
Feb. 29, 1944 and T, every six mos. 
or every 5,000 miles whichever 
comes first. 

New Mexico Driver's 
License Available 

FOR SALE-6 black English Shep- 
pard collie pups, $2.00 each. Moth-

er and father are both extra good 
stock dogs. Pups are ready to take 
now. Charles Don Phillips, 5 mi. 
SE Farwell. 	 3-c 

WANTED—Used tricycle. One in 
need of minor repairs woul I be 

considered. See Mrs. Edith Wallace, 
City Cleaners, Farwell. 	3-3tc 

WANTED- -TJnimproved land near 
Farwell on Texas side of line. 

Have 1940 Mercury and some cash 
as down payment, balance three 
years time. Address Box 151, Far- 
well, Texa:. 	 3-3tp 

Everyone appreciated the mois- 
ture whick ,c4me 	the form of a 
snow last Thursday and Friday. 

Clarence McBride returned fiono 
Kansas, Sunday. 

Mrs. Pearl Singleterry entertained 
a number of relatives, including 
several from Hereford, on Sunday. 

Aubrey Ellison took his son and 
niece to Amarillo, Saturday, for a 
medical check-up. 

Marie Buchanan, who recently 
moved from here to the airport, is 
in the Memorial Hospital suffering 

Otis Floyd of Bovina has leased 
the Selman blacksmith shop in 
Texico and has opened the shop for 
business. The Selman shop has 
been closed the past few months, 
following the departure of Mr. Sel-
man, now with the fire department 
at the Clovis Air Base. Mr. Floyd 
has been employed at the Glover 
shop in Bovina until re-ently.  

-11 

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS 

Town Clerk W. L. Freeman of 
Texico, today announced that the 
1944 automobile driver s licenses 
are now on sale and may be obtain-
ed at his office or at the Texicc• 
Port of Entry. 

All new applicants far license not 
in possession of a previous license 
from any state will be required to 
submit to a driver's 'icense examin-
ation to be given by a member of 
the New Mexico state police or the 
chief inspector at a Port of Ent.-y, 
Freeman said. 

The Santa Fe System carloadings 
for week ending Nov. 27 were 21,-
671 compared with 20,765 for same 
week in 1942. Cars received from 
connections totaled 12.442 compared 
with 12.393 for same week in 1942. 
Total cars moved were 34,203 com-
pared with 33,163 for same week in 
1942. Santa Fe handled total of 36.-
873 cars in preceding week this year. 
	0 	 

SHARE--BUT NOT LIKE THIS 
COLLEGE STATION—It's pat-
otic to share your hood these days-

hut not with ants or cockroaches or 
ether kitchen pests. 

While homemakers cannot pre- 

AT FlorRI °Ulla 

Co USE 666 
666 TABLETS. SALVE. HOSE DROPS 

DR.J. R. Der1HOF 
OPTOMETRIST 

117 W 4TN ST. CL4VIS,11.W1 

rec.  ----- 

---WE BUY 

Sudan, Red Top, Milo, 
Kafir and Wheat 

TOP PRICES PAID 

Phone, Write or See Us! 

Car Lots—Truck Lots 

Farwell Elevator Co. 
W. BART OSBORNE, Mgr. 

Distributors of the Famous VIT-A-WAY for Livestock 



United Nations Launch U. N. R. R. A. 

An international agency of 33 United Nations and 11 associate. 	wers 
to relieve suffering in liberated countries was launched at tl .‘ 
House. President Roosevelt speaks with British Ambassador Le: ; !all-
fax as Leighton McCarthy, Canadian minister, signs for his r : , try. 
The rcw agency was named the United Nations R?,lief and Rolla!, -itioe 
adm:aistration. 

1110111111M111MIIMIMMIIMIll=1.1111mmul 

Health Notes 
ty Tessa Devartment at Health 

AUSTIN—According to a morbi-
dity report just released by Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer, dy-
sentery in the State of Texas shows 
a current incidenc. of 593 eases as 
compared wit'n a seven-year median 
of 38. This places dysentery defi-
nitely in the epidemic stage and Dr. 
Cox urged all possible precautions 
to prevent the further spread of the 
disease since it is not only disabling 
but dangerous. 

"Dysentery germs gain entrance 
Ito the body through the mouth in 
the same manner as food," Dr. Cox 
said. "There they find conditions 
favorable to their development and 
the resulting diarrhea pain in the 
abdomen, and toxemia combine to 
produce a serious illness in the vic-
tim." 

Dysentery germs cause inflamma-
tion of the lining of the intestinal 
tract which produces severe pain 
throughout the abdomen. Toxemia 
results from dehydration and the 
absorption of the poisonous substan-
ces produced by the germs. 

Dr. Cox pointed out that while 
dysentery is ordinarily much more 
prevalent among children than 
adults, at the present time the di-
sease appears to be making its oc-
currence without respect to age 
groups. An unusual feature of the 
present epidemic is the fact that 
dysentery is usually regarded as a 
summer disease and it is seldom that 
it is wide-spread in the fall and 
winter months. This, no doubt, ac-
counts for the fact that the present 
incidence is so far in excess of the 
seven-year median. 

"The dysentery germ is •always 
expelled with the excreta of the vic-
tims," Dr. Cox said. "It is therefore 
urgently necessary that the strictest 
sanitary measures be observed in 
the care of dysentery patients to 
prevent the further spread of this 
disease which is always disabling 
and often fatal." 

COTTON SHOULD REMAIN 
MAJOR STATE INDUSTRY 

AUSTIN—Despite the extraordin- 
ary changes wrought in Texas eco-
nomy by the growth of war indus-
try, cotton can and should remain a 
major factor in the state's agricul-
tural and industrial expansion, Dr. 
A. B. Cox, University of Texas cot- 

Far Sale Sale 
Seed Wheat, Barley and Rye 

ROUGH LUMBER 	FENCE POSTS 

BRAN—SHORTS—SALT—FEED 

WHEAT—ALFALFA HAY 

Henderson Grain & Seed 
Company 

FARWELL, TEXAS 

A drastic egg shortage is possible 
in the U. S. becaus3 of the mou-
tiple demand for more eggs and 
poultry. You cannot have high 
egg production without paying 
close aitcmlion to the feeding of 
your g:owing pullets. 

SEE US FOR THE RIGHT 
KINDS OF FEED 

In the market at all times for 
your poultry, cream, eggs! 

FORD PRODUCE 
COMPANY 

Farm Machinery 
1—Oliver 60 tractor, 2v.,  yrs., in good condition, 

on rubber; lights and starter. 2-row lister 
tool bar, planter attachment, 3-row sweep- 
ing attachment. 

1-10-foot broadcast power binder, good condi- 
tion. 

1—Sanders 9-foot oneway. 
1-2-row knife slide. 
1-3-section harrow, new. 
1—Four-wheel trailer with grain bed, good 

rubber. 
1—Good stock trailer, good rubber. 
1-2-wheel trailer, fair rubber. 
3-23-inch sweeps. 
1—Wagon, with bundle frame. 
1—Wheat drill. 

Miscellaneous 
1—Electric fence charger. 
2—Hog houses, new. 
1—Chicken feeder, 500 lb. 
1—Wheel barrow. 
2—Incubators. 120 and 160 egg capacity. 
1—Cotton scales 
1—McCormick-Deering cream separator, No. 

2. good condition, steel disc. 
2-5-gal. cream cans. 
Several barrels, some good, some old. 
1—Saddle. 
1—Riding bridle. 
1—Set chain harn-ss, wita lines. 
1—Grease gun. 
Some pop corn. 
3—Hog troughs. 
1—Gas or butane brooder. 
1—Regulator, 
Some galvanized iron pipe, practically all sizes, 

various lengths. 

FEED 
About 400 bundles hegari without grain 
About one ton good maize heads. 

Visit the Firestone 
Store in Clovis 

Right now is the time to visit yuor Fire-
stone Store in Clovis and pick out your 
Christmas Gifts from our complete 
stock . . . Gifts for every member of the 
family, including gifts for the household. 

Dishes, Luggage, Bill Folds, 

Games, Kitchen Stools, Cook-

ing Utensils, Sporting Goods, 

Glovevs, Books, Dolls, Games 

and hundreds of other useful 

and appripriate items. 

Eubank & Son Auto and 
Home Supply Co. 

513 Main Street 	 Clovis, N. M. 

FIRST TIME 
• -IN 34 YEARS 
We have been unable to ec-
cept new subscriptions dur-
aig the 

ANNUAL BARGAIN 
DAYS 
of the 

STAR-TELEGRAM 
This year on account of the 
news print shortage we can 
not print as many copies is 

needed to supply the de-
mand. We feel that our old 
subscribers must be served 
first. 

Present readers have all been 
sent a Renewal Certificate 
with instructions on how to 
use it. 

We pledge a newspaper 
which will supply ALL the 
NEWS. As the size shrinks, 
advertising will be cut. 
Thanks for past patronage. 

FORT WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM 
Largest CIrculatton In Texas 

Bring your Renewal Certificate 
to this offk- and we will send 
your renewal. If Certificate is 
lost apply direct to THE STAR-
TELEGRAM for a duplicate. 
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labor in agriculture, is again ready 
to play a prominent part in postwar 
reconstruction. 

"The rising tide of synthetic fib-
ers indicates that it will be import-
ant for Texas to use the few years 
of postwar adjustment to put its 
cotton production on the soundest 
possible basis," Dr. Cox warned. "It 
can do this by permitting cotton 
production to gravitate to those 
areas and into those sized farm un-
its where it can be produced most 
efficiently." 

EMPLOYMENT FIGURES MOUNT 

AUSTIN—Employment figures in 
Texas business and industry con-
tinued to mount during October, the 
University of Texas Bureau of Bu-
siness Research has reported, with 
a year-to-year gain from last Octt)-
ber of 21.4 per cent. 

Employment also rose 2.9 per cent 
from September levels. Payrolls 
made marked gains, with the Octo-
ber total running 2.5 per cent above 
that of September and 35.7 percent 
above October, 1942. 

In manufacturing plants. emplo--
ment was one per cent higher than 
in September and 4.1 per cent great-
er than during October of last year. 

0 

EIE REPAIR 
SHOES 
Kee? your shoes in good repair 
by bringing them to us regularly. 

Fair Prices—Prompt Service 

Electric Shoe Shop 
Next Door to Texico Postoffice 

FIELD FENCING 

POULTRY WIRING 

PIPE FITTINGS 

ton expert, believes. 
Cotton is the most reliable crop of 

all those grown in Texas, Dr. Cox 
asserted, being naturally adapted to 
Texas climate and soil conditions 
and being suitable for machine cul-
tivation. 

"Cotton may well contribute to 
the welfare of the state in many 
ways other than as an export pro-
duct," he.  explained. 

The development of a large urban 
population—natural accompaniment 
of Texas' industrial expansion—is 
calling for large increases in the 
production of dairy products ana 
meat animals, Dr. Cox pointed out. 
Such an expansion 	necessitate 
an increase in the amount of high 
protein-content feeds. 

"The seed from each bale and a 
half of cotton provides half the con-
centrates and a large per cent of the 
equivalent bay requirements for one 
dairy cow for a year," Dr. Cox de-
clared. "On this basis alone, Texas 
needs to grow at least 2,000,000 bales 
of cotton to supply its present milk 
cow population." 

In addition, such feed will also be 
deeded to winter sheep, goats and 
range cattle as well as to maintain 
a livestock fattening program—
bringing up the annual demand for 
cotton seed products to 3,500,000 
bales of cotton. 

Texas after the war will face se-
rious problems of unemployment 
and reemployment, Dr. Cox noted. 
Cotton, as the biggest employer of 

The present with a future—
WAR BONDS for CHRIST-
MAS. Keep on Backing the 
Attack. 

Having sold my farm, and will discontinue farming, I will sell at public auc-
tion the following described articles, located 41/2  miles north and one mile 
east of Bovina, or about 4 miles south and 6 miles west of Friona, on— 

Monday, ec. 6th 
SALE STARTS AT 11:00 A. M. 

Texas War Time 

Livestock 
1—Jersey cow, 8 yrs., fresh 50 days, 5 gal. when 

fresh. 

1—Jersey cow, 4 yrs., fresh 50 days, 5 gals when 
fresh. 

1—Jersey cow, 5 yrs., fresh 50 days, 4 gal. when 
fresh. 

1—Jersey cow. 7 yrs., fresh 60 days, 5 gal. when 
fresh 

1—Jersey-Holstein cow, 5 yrs, milking 3 gal., 
fresh in April. 

1—Jersey-Durham cow, 21/2  yrs., fresh 60 days, 
gave 3 gal. with first calf. 

1—Jersey-Durham cow, 2 yrs., milking 2 gal. 
now. 

1—Jersey-Durham cow, 21 4  yrs., fresh in May, 
milking 2 gal. 

1—Jersey cow, 31 2  yrs., fresh 60 days, 4 gal. 
when fresh. 

1—Red Durham bull, 18 months, good one. 
5—Jersey-Durham heifer calves, 6 months. 
3—Jersey-Durham steer calves, 6 months. 
1—Durham bull calf, 4 months. 
2—Durham calves, 6 weeks. 
7—Butcher hogs, good ones. 
s—Weaning pigs. 
2—Sows. 
1—Gray saddle mare, 900 lbs., smooth mouth, 

gentle for children. 

1—Coming 2-year-old filly, saddle stock, broke 
to ride, a good one. 

2—Jersey-Durham heifers, 18 rno.. fresh in 
March. 

1—Jersey steer yearling. 
1—Durham heifer yearling. 
1—Jersey Durham cow, 3 gals. 
1—Holstein cow, V ,  gals. 
1—Jersey cow, 4 gals. 
3—Calves. 
5—Jersey cows. 

Ladies of the Main Street Baptist Church of Muleshoe, Will Serve the L 

Free Coffee—Bring Your Cups 

TERMS: CASH—No property to be removed until settlement has been made with clerk. 

H. P. BISHO 
	 OWNER 	  

Pat R. Bobo, Clerk Col. W. D. Wanzor, Auct. 



!AMES NEAL HUTCHINS, 19, 
ti of E3telline, has been named by the 

state club office as 
Texas' most out-
standing 4-H Club 
member in safety 
work during 19I-L, 
for which ;:le -e-
ceives a WC War 
Savings Bond 
from. the Mennen 
Company. T h a 
youth's achieve-
ments in the cur-
rent national 4-H 

farm satety activity include: Making 
repairs to remove short circuits in 
wiring and appliances; picking up 
nails, tacks, wire, and broken glass 
in yard around 'home; burning trash 
around farm; making correct re-
pairs on broken!  or poorly repaired 
farm machinery; repairing broken 
steps, and poorly hung gate; using 
flashlight instead of matches around 
house and barn; and storing gaso- I 
line away from fire hazards... • This' 
is the first year of the activity) 
which is designed to help reduce 1  

, the annual losses of 18,000 farm 
people killed through accidents, and i 

) $225,000,000 worth of rural property 
destroyed or damaged by fire. 

10—Fence panels. 
1—SCoop. 
1—Head fork. 
1—Four-tine fork. 
1—Garden rake. 
4—Iron barrels. 
1—Oil barrel. 
1—Wood barrel. 
2—Hog troughs. 
1—Grubbing hoe. 
1—Kid wagon. 
8-4 foot knives for slide. 
1—Roll hog wire, 30-in. 
1—Wash boiler. 
2-25-foot garden hose. 
Some chicken coops. 
1-2-row go-devil. 
1—Calf feeder. 
Some old lumber. 
50—Lbs. soybean seed. 
1—Kerosene lantern. 
/—Hog feeder. 
1—Pair saw horses. 
1—Shotgun, 410 single. 
1—Wagon, 31 4 inch. 
1—Slip. 

47 HEAD OF CATTLE 
1—Red cow, 9 years old, giving 3 gallons. 
1—White face cow, 5 years old, giving 3 gallons. 
1 —Red cow, 8 years old, giving 5 gallons. 
5—Last spring calves, 4 heifers, 1 steer. 
2 —Heifer calves, 2 months old. 
1—Red cow, 9 years old, freshen Jan. 15th.. 
1—Jersey cow, 7 years old, giving 3 gallons. 
1—Black half-Jersey cow, 10 years old, giving 41/2  

gallons. 
1—Black cow, 6 years old, fresh in 20 days. 
1•—Roan heifer, 14 months old. 
1—Jersey cow, 4 years old, fresh in Februari. 
1—Brown Jersey cow, 4 years old, fresh by time of 

sale. 
2—Springer Jerseys, full blood. 
2—White face cows and calves. 
1—Spring white face cow. 
5--Shorthorn heifers. 
3—Jersey steers. 
1—Spotted Jersey cow, 6 yrs., 4 gals. fresh 60 days. 
1,—Brown Jersey heifer, 2nd calf, 3 gals. 
1.—Yellow heifer, heavy springer, 3i gal. 2nd calf. 
1--Brown Jersey cow, 6 yrs., 5 gals., fresh in 60 days. 
1—Brown Jersey cow, 2nd calf, 3 gal, fresh 30 days. 
1—Roan heifer. fresh, 2i'  gal., 1st calf. 
1—Roan heifer, heavy springer. 
1—Jersey heifer heavy springer. 
1 —Yearling Jersey heifers. 
3 —Jersey steers. 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
1—DeLaval Cream separator, No. 12 in. goad shape. 
1—Heating stove coal or wood. 
1—Round table with 2 leaves, 44 hock. 
1—Cardboard Wardrobe. 
1—Duofold, opens up for bed. 
1—Big tub, new. 
2-5-gallon lard cans. 
1-10-gallon cream can. 
1-5-gallon cream can. 
1-5-gallon water caa. 
Several fruit jars. 
I-9x12 linoleum. 
1-9x12 linelolum, nearly now. 
I—Pair bed springs. 
1-3-burner Ivanhoe stove, in good shake. 
1—Wicker liv!ng room suite. 
1—New maple 4-piece bedroom suite. 
1—New walnut bedstead. 
2—Rockers. 
4—Chairs. 
2—Cane bottom chairs. 
I—Dining table and 4 chairs. 
1—Wicker Settee. 
1—New built-in set springs. 
1—New cotton mattress. 
1—Vanity table. 
1—Wool rug 34x64, Olson. 
1—Set quilting frames. 

HORSE and MULE 
1—Horse, smooth mouth, weight 1300. 
1—Grey mule, smooth mouth, weight 1300. 
2--Sets of harness, some collars. 

11 HEAD OF HOGS 
1S—White shoats, wt. about 70 lbs. 
1 —Brood sow, farrow Feb. 10. 

FEED 
11—Acres hegari in shock, some grain on it. 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS 
1—Iron wheel wagon with Sx14 bed. 
1--2-row sod plantar. 
1-1-row listens, P&O. 
1 —Disc. 
2—Single-row disc sleds. 
1—Single-row binder. 
Some junk iron. 
1—Hog house. 6x10 feet. 

BONDS 
today 

41, 

THESE 
tomorrow 

• 
EDUCATION for 

the Children 

• 

W HAT wonderful things War 

Bonds are! They're bought for, 

less than they're worth—they help fi-

nance the Victory and they -prepare 

for the future. No wonder people like 

to give them for Christmas—and bet-

ter still receive them!Even the chil-

dren know there is potential power 

embodied in each bond after the war. 

Please them now and insure their fu-

ture later be investing your Christmas 

savings in War Bonds to fill their 

Christmas stockings. 

• 

A NEW HOME for 

the whole family 

• 

RANK ACCOUNT 

for emergencies 

Security State Bank 
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MEAT RESOURCES OF 
TEXAS WILDLIFE GIVEN Texas' Champ 

4-H Meat Producer 

During the past year about 2,-
500,000 Bibles or portions have been 
distributed to U. S. armed forces. 

can and will produce 60 to 75 pounds 
of dressed meat yearly for the home 
table n limoited space in the back 
yard. The rapid growth of this en-
terprise in Texas, he adds, would 
indicate production of more than 1,-
000,000 pounds in 1944. 
	O 

USE NEW TOPS CORRECTLY 

nLIVER GROTE, 17, of Mason. 
kf is Texas' champion 4-H meat 

Early in 1942 is was estimated 
that there were more than 21 mil-
lion refrigerators in American 
homes. 

when using this type of a closure: 
Leave a half-inch to 1 inch of 

empty "head" space at top of jar. 
Fit the rubber ring around the 

projection on the bottom side of the 
lid. Place lid so rubber lies between 
it and top edge of jar. 

Be sure that the metal screw is 
slightly loose while jars are in the 
pressure cooker or hot water bath. 
This is necessary to prevent break- COLLEGE STATION —A good 

many jars of home-canned food have age. As soon as jars are removed 
been lost this year because home- from the canner, turn the bands 
makers misunderstood or failed to down tight, but not so tight as to 
follow directions for use of war-time 
seals for gloss jai's. To prevent fur-
ther loss of meat, fruits, or vege-
tables this fall and winter, Mrs. 
Winifred J. Leverenz, food preserva-
tion specialist for A & M Exten-
sion Service, urges home -canners to 
look for directions which come with 
boxes of glass jars. 

Most home canners are using a 
new glass top seal cap developed by 
the War Production Board to save 
metal. It consists of a metal screw 
band, a glass lid, and a vulcanized 
rubber ring. Here are rules to follow 

TAKE CARE 
OF YOUR CAR! 

crush or break rubber rings. 
To test the seal when the jar is 

cool, remove metal band and pull 
gently on lid with finger tips. If lid 
is tight, the jar is sealed. The metal 
band may be left off. Filled jars 
should not be turned upside down. 

Like the Extension Service, man-
ufacturers of gass jars are not rec-
ommending oven canning, Mrs. Lev-
erenz says. 

Homemakers who use glass tops 
with the spring wire fastening or 
two-piece metal caps with a "flowed 
on" ceiling compound should ob-
serve other directions which will be 
enclosed with boxes of jars they 
purchase. Or, this and other canning 
information may be obtained from 
home demonstration agents. 
	-o 	 

Tribune Job Printing Is Bess 

If you're not driving daily, 
watch it anyhow! Bring it 
to us for those minor repairs 
that are certain to become 
serious if neglected. 

DO IT NOW! 

KARL'S AUTO 
CLINIC 

Phone 3941 

animal producer for 1943. Named by 
the state club office for his outstand-
ing record of achievements in grow-
ing and fattening farm livestock ac-
cording to the wartime demands, he 
receives from Thomas E. Wilson, 
Chicago, a 17-jewel gold watch—the 
state award in the current national 
4-H meat animal contest.... During 
six years in club work, the youth 
handled 94 baby beeves, and 20 hogs, 
on which he won $2,419.79 in cash 
prizes, which brought his total in-; 
come from all Projects to $17,787.17. 

COLLEGE STATION — Every 
pound of game taken during the 
1943 hunting season which is con-
served and used will mean more 
meat for others, says R. E. Callend-
er, game management specialist for 
A & M Extension Service. Empha-
sizing this he points out that the 
30,000-odd deer killed during the 
1942 season and which dressed out 
60 pounds or more were equivalent 
to 1,800,000 pounds of meat. 

Wildife is one of Texas' most val-
uable renewable resources, Callend-
er declares. Game animals and birds, 
waterfowl and fish are a ready 
source of tons of meat. For example 
8,000 wild turkeys which dressed 
out at about 10 pounds each, were 
killed in Texas in 1942. And Texas' 
part of the wild ducks and geese 
killed yearly in the United States is 
about 3.550,000 pounds. This state 
has one of the largest concentra-
tions of wintering waterfowl in 
North America. and the 1943 flight 

is indicated as likely to be the larg-
est in several years. 

There is a good demand for by-
products of the hunt—skins, furs, 
fats and feathers. The United States 
government has called for deerskins 
for aviators' gloves and jackets. 
Feathers and down from ducks and 
geese are needed for sleeping bags. 
The harvest available from Texas 
hunters could be 125,000 pounds, or 
enough to make 25,000 slepeing bags. 
The raw fat recoverable from one 
opossum would produce enough gly-
cerine to fire five anti-aircraft shells 
and that from one skunk would fire 
four anti-tank shells. A total of 393,-
146 opossum and 140,943 skunks 
were bagged in the 1941-42 hunting 
season. 

Among other sources, Callender 
believes that if 25,000 additional 
families would raise 100- pounds of 
rabbit meat yearly about 2,500,000 
pounds would be added to Texas 
food stocks. Domestic rabbit produc-
tion rapidly is becoming a major 
activity in the Food for Freedom 
program. Two domestic rabbits do, 

State's 4-H Farm 
Safety Champion 

Ajax Antifreeze 
• 

(In Bulk—Bring Container) 

Goodrich Batteries 
Shipment of Tires Expected This Week 

Washing—Greasixtg —Tire' Repair 

Gulf Service Station 
Elton iNila.11,3n.e. Operator 

As I have rented my farm, I will sell at public auction at my place 6% miles 
south and 3 miles east and 3/4  mile south of Bovina, or 21/2  miles north and 3 
miles east and 1/4  mile north of Oklahoma Lane school house, on— 

Tuesday, Dec. 7th 
Beginning at 11 A. M. Texas War Time the Following Described Property 

OKLAHOMA LANE METHODIST LADiES WILL SERVE LUNCH 

TERMS: CASH—No property to be removed until settled for with clerk. 

Ray Hubbell & Scotty Barry 
OWNERS 

Col. W. D. Wanzor, Auct. 	 Pat R. Bobo, Clerk 
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AMBULANCE 

Tripps Have Dinner 	Miss Hazel Anglin returned Mon- 
Guests in the home of Rev. and day morning from Albuquerque, 

Mrs. Paul H. Tripp for Thanksgiv- where she had spent the Thanks-
ing dinner were Dr. and Mrs. V. giving weekend. 
Scott Johnson and children, Mar- 
cia Anne, Aancy and "Bug", Mr. 	Mr. and Mrs. Mo.;e Glasscock visi- 
and Mrs. C. M. Henderson and see, ted Sunday with relatives near 
Clifton. 	 Muleshoe. 

Here From Muleshoe 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Self and fank 

ily and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Goodwin 	PHONE 1000 
and family, all of Muleshoe, spent 
Thanksgiving Day in the home of 	Johnson- Bayless 

Home, 921 Pil Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Arnold in Funerale, Clovis 
Texico. 

GLENGA RY TIES HOMESPUN 

2°: 
Gay new patterns in soft 
shades make these ties 
favorites as Christmas 
tree efferings! Soft firm 
materials make them 
durable, too. 

Wimberly, Cheney and Botney Ties in wool, 
silk and rayons at $1.00 and $1.50 

JACK HOLT 
"THE CLOTHIER" 

Clovis, New Mexico. 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

CARD OF THANKS Recital Given Monday NEWS FROM OUR 
Night at Church 	• 	BOYS IN CAMPS 

A large crowd attended a piare 
recital, given on Moneav night at 
the Methodist Church, by pupils of 
Mrs. Florence Millwee Vinyard. 

Students taking part wero Polly 
Sue Arnold, Billie Parker, La Von 
Jones, Nelma Branscurn, Macre, 
and Calvin Meissner, Nonua lluth 

GAMES 
& TOYS Guests Gather Thursday 

For Holiday Dinner 
A large family group gathered in 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bart Os-
borne in Texico, Thursday, to cele-
brate Thanksgiving in the tradition-
al turkey dinner style. 

Informal games and visiting were 
enjoyed during the afternoon. 

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Randol, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Randol and family, Mr. and 

Ma s. 
visit 
with 

Mrs. N. H. Goldsmith 
Shower Honoree 

Mrs. N. H. Goldsmith was sur- 
prised with a pink and blue shower, 

White, Melborn Jones, Jane Claire last Tuesday evening, in the home Overstreet, Darlene Kay Sprawls, of Mrs. Joe CI ume. Mrs. J. B. Go- 
Sarah Virginia Carter, Jill Dunn, forth assisted as co-hostess. 	Betty Hillhouse, Theida f3ranscum, After the many lovely gifts were Louise Rundell, Reuben Meissner, 

	0 	  

Mrs. S. C. Smith, mother of 
0. C. Sikes, is back here on a 
after spending a few weeks 
relatives at Deming, N. M. 

We want to use this means of 
expressing our sincere gratitude to 
our many friends and neighbors for 
their many kindnesses during the 
illness and passing of our father and 
grandfather.—Ethel Bolton, Roy 
Bolton, Walter Bolton, Geo. W. Bol-
ton and family. 

,oponed, refreshments of pumpkin 
pie and coffee were served to ivles-
dames Eileen Cantrell, Monte Ham-
ilton, W. W. Hall, Evelyn Brad- 

Most of the toys and games 
that we will have for the 
Christmas season, are now 
displayed in the old Triplett 
Bros. window just north of 
our store entrance. We in-
vite your inspction with the 
suggestion that you make 
your selections early. Mrs. Ebb Randol, 'Mr. and Mrs. shaw, 011ie ‘'Jilliams, Ima Moore, 

Russell Johnson and family, Mr. Carl Davis, J: A. Jones, Percy Tip-
and Mrs. Hugh Edwards and son, ton, H. K. Burnett, Bessie Hudson, 

Mrs. Eileen Cantrell, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Young, John Gant, Henry 
Grayson Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jacks, Bill Moore, Oleta DeLong. 
Davis and daughter, Mrs. Wesley Jessie Bourgeois, Hazel Atchley and 
Osborne and daughter of Gatewood. W. J. Goldsmith, of Texico-Farwell, 

Cal., and Mrs. Duncan Williams and 
children of Lynnewood, Cal. 

RED 

Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Hartzog and 
daughters, of Brownfield, spent the 
holidays in the Lee Sudderk. home. 

Mrs. Billy Sudderth is able to be 
up after a serious illness. 

--- 
Sgt. David Carson and wife, of 

Lubbock, visited at the J. I. Gober 
home over the past weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thompson and 
son of Childress, :Tent the holidays 
here. 

PHARMACY 

Barbara Foster, Gloria Keeley, To 
Ann Williams, Jean Ann Hart, Peg-
gy and Jean Rogers, and Tommie 
Randol. 	 AT FORT SILL 

The Farwell and Texico school 	John A. Wines, son of Mr. and 
chorus, directed by Mrs. Hazel Atch- Mrs. N. E. Wines of Bovina, who 
ley and Mrs. H. Arnold, sang, Rosa- , was recently inducted at Lubbock, 
mond Booth played violin numbers, has been assigned to Fort Sill, Okla., 
and readings were given by R'sa- where he will receive a 17-weeks 
mond Booth and Louise Rundell. 	training course at the Field Artill-

ery Replacement Center. 
Kenneth F. Iv.ewman, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Newman of Loving, 
Texas, has also been assigned to 
the Fort Sill training area. 

Mrs. Duncan Williams of Lynne- 
wood, Cal., Misses Beatrice Gold- Dinner Held in Ebb 
smith, Bertha. Mae Thomas. the hon- Randol Home, 23rd oree, Mrs. N. H. Goldsmith, and the 
hostesses. Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Randol enter- 

Those sending regrets were Mes- tamed with a diDner in their home, 
dames W. E. Martin, Elbert Lan- the past Tuesday evening. 

A Thanksgiving bridge so:ial was drum, C. M. Crow, Jack Wallace, 	Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bart 
held Thursday evening, when Mr. Lenton Pool, Ebb Randol, W. B. I Osborne, Miss Davis, Miss Viola 
and Mrs. Baylor Trirett entertain- Osborne, Louie Paul, R. E. Wil- Rodewald, Mrs. Carl Davis and 
ed with three tables of games at Hams, Ralph Mouser, Rip Snodgrass, Glenna Ruth, Mrs. Duncan Williams 

Valter Wagnon, J. D. Thomas, Elton and children of Lynnewood, Cal. 
Malone, Sterlyn Billington, Herbert 
McDaniel, D. C. Burnett, Ada Gold- Breakfast Featured 
smith, and Miss Frankie Tipton. 

Thursday Morning 
Enjoy Venison Dinner 	An unusual Thanksgiving ohserv- 

In Edwards Home 

Bridge Social Held 
Thursday Night 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Summers an-
nounce the arrival of their third 
son, Harry, weight 101/2  pounds, on 
Monday of this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGuire and 
son, Merle, of S,:ymour, are here 
visiting relatives and friends. 

Mrs. Dorothy Lovelace spent 
Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Mayfield, near' 
Friona. 

IN RECONNAISSANCE GROUP 
Texas soldiers in England are 	A. C. Henneman was a weekend 

combining Indian scout tactics with visitor with relatives in Amarillo. 
a dash of old cavalry in training 
with the Armored Reconnaissance 
division, according to a war depart-
ment communique. In the group of 
23 Texans is Cpl. Lee E. Meeks, of 
Farwell. 

their home in Texico. 
High score awards went to Mrs. 

Bess Henneman and John Aldridge. 
Refreshments were served to Mr. 

and Mrs. J. P. Macon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Rose, Mr. and Mrs. John Al-
dridge, Mrs. Anne Overstreet., Mrs. 
Bess Henneman, and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. K. Roberts. 

SONS WRITE PARENTS 
Mrs. Hayden Cason of Roswell, 

Misses Iris and Dorothy Thornton visited Tuesday with her father, C. 
both of whom are employed at Iowa  E. Crume, and other relatives and 
Park, Texas, in the school system,  friends, in Farwell. 
spent Thanksgiving with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thornton. Mrs. Ruth Joss spent the holidays 

with friends in Plainview. 

• 
M ance was held in the home ';f Mr. 	r: and Mrs. E. H. Young, of near  

and Mrs. D. K. Roberts, Thursday, Farwell, are in receipt of letters 
when they entertained family mem- from their sons, Sam Austin, who 
bers with a 9:30 break rasi:. 	is serving in the Navy, and Henry, 

Seated at the beautifully appoint• stationed at Chanute Field, Ill.,  
ed table were Mr. and 1\1Irs B. N. with the air force. 

Relatives gathered in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Edwards in 

Mrs. Cox Hostess To 	Clovis, last Wednesday night, to 
enjoy a venison dinner. A. social. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Muckelroy have 
gone to Eddy, Texas, to attend bu-
siness matters and visit relatives. 

Young Woman s Group hour was enjoyed a 'ter the meal. Graham, Muggins Graham, and Miss Austin, who will be remembered 
The young women of the Church 	Attendants included Mrs. Duncan Eunice Graham and Miss Rene Troy, as a star of the Oklahoma Lane 

of Christ met in the home of Mrs. Williams and children of Lynne- both of Raton, N. M. 	 ` basketball team a few years back, 
Lewis C. Cox in Clovis, on Wed- wood, Cal., Mr. and Mrs. Bart Os- 	o  	writes that he is carrying on in this 
nesday night. 	 borne, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Randol, 	 • sport, and in addition, takes part in 

After the usual business meeting Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Randol, all of Here From Oklahori
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Shull and 

n chil- .1 the battalion hillbilly band He is 
open discussion was held. 	. Texico-Farwell and Miss Madaline 	 stationed at Davilville, R. I. 

Refreshments of sandwiches, waf- Randol of Clovis. 
ers and chocolate were served to 	0 	 
the following members, Mesdames Christmas Party For 
H. C. Bourgeois, Monte Hamilton,  
Leon Cantrell, Herbert McDaniel, Guild, December 1 5 
J. D. Thomas, Earl Bradshaw, Miss 	Christmas observance by the Wes- 

Miss Viola Rodewald was a holi-
day visitor in Tucumcari, N. M. 

CHRISTMAS 
PERMANENTS 

Ire order to accommo- 1  
date our patrons, we 
will be open six days a 
week from now until 
Dec. 15. Get your new 
permanent early! 

dren, Guy and Mary Blanche, of 
Lawton, Oklahoma, and H. Lee 
Graham, of Holdenville, Oklahoma, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Graham and family during the holi-
days. 

Bertha Mae Thomas. Guests of the 
evening included Mesdames Bert 
Reynolds, Roy Williams, Claude 
Gamble and Gene Kistler of Clovis, 
and Mrs. Wesley Osborne of River-
side, Cal. 

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Hershel Arnold in 
Texico. 

POWDER PUFF 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Texico, N. M. 

leyan Guild of the Methodist Church 
will be on Wednesday, December 
15, in the home of Mrs. D. K. Rob • 
erts. 

At this time the annual exchange 
of gifts will be featured, and Miss 
Hazel Anglin is in charge of arran-
ging the entertainment for the eve-
ning. 

No doubt your insurance 

needs checking to see that 

you have adequate protec-

tion. 

B. N. GRAHAM 
Insurance of All Kinds 

Farwell, 	Texas. 

"I would like to be making some 
of that $1.25 per hundred for cotton 
pulling," Henry writes his parents, 
"but I am needed worse here. To-
day I learned how to operate a big 
crane that weighs 20 tons and will 
lift 6 tons." 

Dance Each Friday 
Announcement has been made AT LOWRY FIELD 

that the Texico-Farwell fireboys 	Pfc. Loren J. West, son of Mr. and 
will sponsor a dance each Friday Mrs John H. West, was graduated 
night at the Priboth Roller Rink, on Nov. 29 from the armament 
near Muleshoe, beginning this week. school at Lowry Field, Colo., accord-

The dance will open at 8 and close ing to a news release received here. 
at 12, Texas time. 
	0 	 

Entertain on Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Graham enter-

tained on Sunday with a turkey din-
ner. Attertdants were Mr. and Mrs. 
D. K. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Ross and daughter of Morton, 
Texas; Misses Eunice Graham and 
Rene Troy, of Raton, N M. 
	 0 	 

Return to California 

Savings 
at HALL'S 

Miss 
end at 

Edith Neill spent the week-
Black, with her parents. 

Mrs. Wesley Osborne and daugh- 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crume and sons 

ter and Mrs. Duncan Williams and spent Thanksgiving with her par-ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Luns-
children, who have been here visit- 
ing friends and relatives the past ford and family, near Muleshoe. 
few weeks, left Saturday morning 
for their homes in California. 
	0 	 

EVANS IN CHICAGO 
Lt. Curtis L. Evans is still serv-

ing as detachment commander and 
military supervisor of ROTC train-
ing in four Chicago high schools, and 
was recently promoted to first lieu-
tenant, Mrs. Evans writes friends 
here. He was formerly associated 
with the Oklahoma Lane school. 
Mrs. Evans is teaching in Butler, 
Okla. 

— • 
Miss Bertha Mae Thomas was a 

visitor in Clarendon, Texas, over 
the weekend. 

69c 
33c 
39c 
35c 
19c 

Guests in Home 
Miss Eunice Graham and Miss 

Rene Troy, both of Raton, N. M., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ross and 
daughter, Ray Ann, of Morton, were 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. N. Graham during the Thanks-
giving weekend. 

0 	 

Frank LeVeque, Fred Millican and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Reynolds all of 
Springfield, Colo., arrived the last 
of the week to i;pend several days 
visiting in the W 	LeVeque home. 

20c 

Rayons 

Mixtures 
22c 
25c 
65c  
39c 
29c 
25c 
19c 
15c 

Soli is 

Patterns 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

PINKNEY'S SNO WHITE LARD 
4 lbs. for 	  

WHITE SWAN COFFEE 
1 lb. jar 	  

ENGLISH WALNUTS 
No. 1 grade, per lb. 	  

CRANBERRIES 
Per quart or pound 	  

WHITE SWAN OA CS 
Large size, each 	  

BON-AMI 	 25c 2 boxes for 	  

SALAD DRESSING 
Pint jar 	  

CLABBER GIRL BAKING POWDER  
32 oz. can 	

20c 
PINKNEY'S BOLOGNA 
Per pound 	  

CONCHO PEAS 
No. 2 can, 2 for 	  

SUGAR 
10 lb. cloth bag 	  

WAPCO PEANUT BUTTER 
24 oz. jar 	  

ASSORTED COOKIES 
Per pound 	  

HY-PRO 
Quart bottle, 2 for 	  

CARNATION MILK 
Tall can, 2 for 	  

PALM OLIVE SOAP 
2 bars for 	  

HALL'S ,,c1ZACI),  CERYT 

, 	 

We 
vices 
perienced 
comes 
Dermitt 

, 	perience 
that 

1  A nnouncement... 

particular. 

Please 

City 

are fortunate in 
of Woody 	McDermitt, 

cleaner 
to us from Hereford. 

has had 
int this line 

his work will satisfy 

Call for 
Promptly! 

Cleaners 

securing the 
.an 

and 	presser, 
Mr. 

considerable 
and we feel 

you in every 

Your Work 

ser- 
ex- 

wh'o 
Mc- 
ex- 

sure 
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DFlAFT BOARD TO MEET 

The Parmer County Selective 
Service Board will meet Saturday 
afternoon of this week to attend 
routine matters. It was disclosed 
that the local board probably would 
pull up at least 100 men now classi-
fied 3-A for consideration as 1-A 
material to fill calls during the early 
months of the dew year. No call for 
December has been received by the 
Parmer county board, it was reveal-
ed. 

STEED 
Mortuary 

"Serving Clovis Territory 
Since Clovis Began" 

PHONE 14 

CLOVIS. N. M 

SAVE 
what you have 

It is very evident that we are going 
to have to "make out" with what 
we have for the duration. This is all 
the more reason for painting and re-
decorating the premises — inside 
and out, with the proper paints and 
varnishes. We can supply you with 
most any item in this line. 

Lowe Bros. Paints and 
Varnishes 

KEM-TONE 
You'll be agreeable surprised what 
a marvelous change can be brought 
about by the application of a couple 
of coats of paint, varnish, and the 
wonder wall covering . . . . KEM-
TONE! 

Estimates and color charts cheerfully 
furnished without obligation on your 
part. Come and talk your plans over. 

Kemp Lumber Co. 
JOE CRUME, Mgr. 	 Farwell, Texas 

GLASSWARE 

CHINA WARE 

PYREX WARE 

Gas and Kerosene 

Heaters and Ranges 

J. HARRISON, 19, of Cle-
burne, Texas, has been named 

state representa-
tive in the 1943 

E.  
national 4-H Vic-
tory Garden con-
test. The boy is 
eligible to com-
pete for sectional-
national awards, 
which include a 
trip to the Na-
tional 4-H Club 
Congress, Chi-
cago, Nov. 28-
Dec. 1, and a 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

	FOX 	FOX 	 

good supply of Christmas Candies and Nuts that 
We have been indeed fortunate in obtaining a very VII 
XMAS CANDIES AND NUTS . . . 

ar complete
e  duetoarrive here this week. No Christmas can 

be 
 

and get yours. 

FOX DRUG STORE 

without t, 

	FOX   

hem! Better drop in this week 

	 111 FOX _.,...... 

WANTED 
Man or Boy for Station 

Attendant 

NEW TIRES 	 BATTERIES 

Sikes Motor Company 
Phone 2361 
	

FORD DEALERS 	Farwell, Texas 

Hot Game Forecast 
In Texico-Clovis Fray 

Basketball Practice 
Begins For Farwell 

Cage practice for Farwell boys 
has begun, under the direction of 
Supt. J. T. Carter, with a number 
of recruits and a few former play 
ers turning out for workouts. 

Prospects who have seen play be-
fore include Phillips, Young, Sum-
mers and Sprawls, the coach said 
today. 

A schedule will be worked out as 
soon as possible, with games to be 
slated principally with near-by 
teams, in order to conserve tires 
and gasoline. 

A girls' team has not yet been or-
ganized, Carter reported. 

• 
-o 

Texico High School 
Honor Roll Given 

ago, they should have the edge over 
Clovis. On the other hand, the tall 
visitors may throw up a defense 
which will make the going exceed-
ingly tough. Either way, coaches, 
players and fans are looking toward 

t One of the hottest games of the the strong Grady team two weeks  
basketball season, equalled in rival-
ry by none other in the county for 
local fans and players, will be staged 
on the Texico court Friday night, 
when the Clovis and Texico teams 
fight it out. 

great excitement when the teams Texico is admittedly a small corn- 
clash. 

Slated to open the first-team game 
against Clovis are White and John- 

reserve material—but the fact re- son, forwards, Bowers, center, and 

mains that the two teams play over Box and Drace, guards. 
Second String to Play 

munity school, while Clovis, on the 
other hand, has a large enrollment 
and ordinarily .a good backlog of 

WHEN YOUR GRAIN is ground, 
mixed and properly bal-

anced with a proven egg-making 
concentrate like Purina Chowder, 
you have the "makings" of a real 
egg-producing feed. Let us turn 
your grain into just such a depend-
able egg mash through our Ap-
proved Purina Custom Grinding 
and Mixing Service. 

Our Formulas 
are Purina-Ap-
proved and we fol-
low their specifica-
tions accurately in 
making up bal-
anced laying 
mashes. Bring in 
your grain — we'll 
do the rest! 

1HE V, ORLPS-  LARGE,:' c4 	 PLAIN:7 EMPLOYS 'THREE 

Names of students who are listed 
on the current six weeks honor roll 
of the Texico high school were an-
nounced today by Supt. B. A. Rog-
ers, as follows: 

Freshmen—Mildred Murphy, Mar-
vin Doolittle, Claudeen Curry. 

Sophomores—Carl Miller, Evelyn 
Brown, Beryl Brown, Belvin Free-
man, Bill Johnson, Mary Cervantez. 

their heads when they meet—and 
previous showings of either team 
may be upset in a single evening. 

As to what Clovis has or doesn't 
have, Friday night will be the eye-
opener, for this is the first county 
game for that squad. Last week the 
high school tangled with the Santa 
Fe shop quintet, to go down in de-
feat, but scouts from here report 
that the showing made by Clovis 
was not to be scoffed at by anyone. 
Team is Green 

Demonstration Plannzd Meal and Cake—
On Grub El:term:natl.:: '1' 	 -e 1) 

Second string players from the 
two schools will play a preliminary 
game in the evening, with Francis 
and Roop, forwards, Paul, center, 
Freeman and Knox, guards, slated 
to make up the local aggregation. 

The opening game will be called 
at 8 o'clock, Texas time. Admission, 
15, 20 and 30 cents. 

BURIED AT BOVINA 

FARMER'S SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

A 	simple der lonstration 	 C attlernen in these areas, Mills 	Juniors—Edna Mae Caldwell, Bill 
how easily cattle grubs--wnich an points out. have been steadily ap- White, Peggy Caillouett. 

	

nually cost prolucers thcusareiec. proaching the point of slaughtering 	Seniors—James Box, James Or- 
dollars in meat, milk and lez„lece —• cattle which they could not feed— val Francis. 

immumimememmarimmimir 

Coaches at Clovis indicate that 	Mrs. Lola Dixon, for many years 
the majority of their material is a resident of Parmer county, who 
green—but they can send a team had made I,er home at Slaton for 
onto the floor which will average the past few years, was brought here 
a good 6 feet. Texico's players are from Lubbock, where she died in a 
smaller, but have seen previous ac- I Lubbock hospital, and was buried 
tions in seasons past. 	 I in the Bovina cemetery Thursday 

If the locals can approach the afternoon. Services were conducted 
speed demonstrated when they took . at the Baptist Church in that city. 

HOUSE MOVING AND WINCH WORK 

CALL OR WRITE 

travel more than a half-mile." 
Three Treatments Necessary 

It is necessary, the agent went on, 
to treat the cattle three times to be 
positive of a compiete kill, since 
some grubs come tA., the surface hi 
December, others i ) January, and his cattle deteriorate because of the -  
the last in February. Poison must he lack of feed.  
applied at the time the grubs make 	Judging from the wire, the county 
holes in the backs of the cattle pre- AAA committee will be put in 
paratory to droppin.; to the ground. charge of seeing that proportionate 

Three methods are used in Yining amounts go to farmers according to 
their needs, although, as the wire 
points out, location of the feed is 
the producer's own problem. 

"If the plan functions as set out 
in the wire received here," Mills 
added, "stockmen of this area may 
soon find relief for their feeding 
problems." 

HOMER ,BENNETT 
Clovis, N. M. 

1061-W 1503 Axtell Box 543 

  

grubs—spraying, dusting and dip-
ping. The 4-H clubbere Wendol 
Christian and IaJlie Joe Foster. will 
demonstrate the dusting method, it 
being the easiest Lie a small herd. 

Agent Harper sail that he planned 
to have the boys visit the various 

'4-H clubs of the 2 -0inv,v, the Men's 
Club in Texico-Fin-well, and the 
Chamber of Commerce in Bovina. A 
schedule for demonstrations will be 
announced later. 

0 	 

SEE us FIRST Give him a Crisp WAR 
BOND fcr a CHRISTMAS 
present to be remembered. 
Keep on BACKING THE AT-
TACK. 

can be exterminated from a herd is due to poor ranges and the inability 
being planned by Agent Garlon A. to secure protein feeds.  
Harper, with 4-11 club boys to con- 	Cotton growers now will be al- 
duct the demonstration. 	 lowed to take only the amount of 

"At this. particular time of year " meal and cake which they need for 
Harper states, "I he grubs begin 	immediate feeding use, while the  
ing holes throwth the hide on the excess will be distributed under the 
backs of cattle they infest. If they set-up to stockmen who have been 
are killed during the period between virtually starved out.  
now and the last 	Market Charged 
producer

of Fe'oroary, the 
"Black market" operations in the producer may feel reasonably Sure 

that his cattle will not he infested selling of cake and meal have been  
again next fall, since - he heel fly, charged of late, with reports that  
which lays the grub eggs, does not the ceiling price of $53 per ton at 

the oil mill has been violated, when 
the highest 	(and probably first) 
bidder grabbed all the protein feed 
he could obtain, regardless of the 
amount he' actually needgcl—and the 
fact that his neighbor was watching 

Before you market or store your 

grain . . . see us first. 

We are in the market for all kinds 
of grain and we have an abund- 

ance of storage space. 

NEW CLE.7,NER 
Mrs. Jack Wallace at the City 

Cleaners, this week announce: that 
she has secured 	the services of 
Woody McDermitt :in experienced 
cleaner and presser, who comes here 
from Hereford. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Dermitt have quarters in the Wall-
ace building. 

Name 8 As State's Top 
4-H Victory Gardeners FARWELL BONDED 

WAREHOUSE 
Stanley Hillhouse Mgr. 

Stanton 
Feeds 

Heavy Barbed Wire 

Staples FOR THE 

COW —SOW 
AND HEN 

"Making Their Way 
by the Way They're 

Made" 

PRODUCE CO. 
GOLDSMITH 
Farwell, Texas. 

BINDER TWINE 

$100 War Bond. . . . He and seven 
other 4-H gardeners comprising the 
state's blue award group were each 
awarded a $25 War Bond, provided 
by Sears. Roebuck. . . The seven co- 
•.-inners arc.: jack Booth, Houston; 
Don L. Kinnaird, Jr., Eastland; 
Henry Schacht, Lockney; Jack G. 
Howe, Fort Worth; Gene Stiles, 
Moc-e: ',..aymond Powell, Jr., Hart, 

7-ez 

Roberts Seed Co. 
Texico, N. M. 
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